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Lesson Plan 

 

Level of Student Elementary School Grade 1 

Learning Objective • Students are able to identify colors’ name  

• Students can name color of things around them 

• Students can remember colors’ name 

Time 2x35 minutes 

Target Vocabulary Red, blue, orange, green, black, white, purple, yellow, and brown 

Downloaded 
Materials 

Wheel spin, flashcard, worksheet 

Flashcard Red, blue, orange, green, black, white, purple, yellow, brown, an apple 
that colour is red, a blueberry that colour is blue, an orange that colour is 
orange, a kiwi that colour is green, a wheel that colour is black, a cloud 
that colour is white, a grape that colour is purple, a banana that colour is 
yellow, a tamarind that colour is brown 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/
view?usp=sharing  

Printable Wheel spin paper 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TbqCgrjKKzUu_PUUEVVDu5yUjPaOTPyR
/view?usp=sharing  
Flashcard 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/
view?usp=sharing  
Worksheet (Coloring paper) 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15UwGiFiRirznORSRCSwifFpl7yorWQa7/vi
ew?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TbqCgrjKKzUu_PUUEVVDu5yUjPaOTPyR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TbqCgrjKKzUu_PUUEVVDu5yUjPaOTPyR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApWRqP7Ln4g_YIKf_v0GYOSgnAh54tK7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15UwGiFiRirznORSRCSwifFpl7yorWQa7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15UwGiFiRirznORSRCSwifFpl7yorWQa7/view?usp=sharing


Video - Learn Colors with Hogi’s Friends  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEF8_q5yDYc  

- Color - color mixing 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybt2jhCQ3lA  

- The Colors Song (with popsicles) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yP8Qedl1gS0  

- What Your Favorite Color? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxIpA5nF_LY  

Additional tools 
needed 

Scissor, glue, a spinner, cardboard, pencil, glue gun, cutter, laptop, and 
LCD (to play the video) 
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Lesson Overview 

 

Warm up: 

• Greeting and praying 

Teacher can greet students by say “Hello! / Good morning, everyone! How are you today? Are you 

happy or sad?” After they answer it, teacher can say “We would learn something special and 

having fun today!” After that, teacher can ask student to pray together. 

 

• Check the students’ attendance 

Teacher asks student by call their name one by one to make sure that they ready for the lesson. 

 

• Singing a song “Head shoulder knee and toes” 

Teacher can ask student to stand up and sing together. Teacher also can play the video while 

asking the student to sing and dance together to the song. 

 

Main activity: 

• Asking students to mention the colour that they know 

Teacher can choose one thing and invite the student to guess what color is it. Teacher can ask it 

one by one for the other student to check the students understanding before move to the 

material. 

 

 

 



• Play video “Learn color with Hogi’s Friends” 

Teacher is playing the video and invite students to listen and watch the video then try to mention 

the color. Teacher also joins to mention the color around them and give the other example. This 

activity is to know how the student can understand the material. 

 

• Invite student to mention the things around them with the colour 

Prepare the flashcard red, blue, orange, green, black, white, purple, yellow, and brown. This 

activity would ask the student to mention the color and also spell the letter. If teacher find the 

wrong pronunciation, they can help the student. 

 

• Playing games 

Prepare the wheel spin, teacher would spin it and there would choose one color. Ask the student 

to mention the things that have the color that chosen before. The student that can mention it 

perfectly would get a reward (it is optional) 

 

Wrap up 

• Ask student what they get today 

Teacher can ask the student what were they learn today. It can be asking about the vocabulary or 

chose the color around them 

 

• Assign homework to mention their favourite things and the color 

• Praying 

 


